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Usable area 3 300 m2

Plot 770 000 m2

Parking Yes

PENB G

Reference number 28620

The La Felicita polo club estate is located in the heart of the Argentinian
polo community. Situated in district of Pilar, home to other famous polo
clubs, this 77-hectare estate boasts an impressive brand new 2,800 sq. m.
house.

The house offers extensive views of the entire property, especially of the
main polo field close-by. The high-end interiors have Slavonian oak flooring
and panelling throughout as well as premium iron work and finishes. The
house features a reception room, a spacious hall (suitable for gatherings of
over 200 people), a dining room (for 20 people), 5 en suite bedrooms (w/
bathrooms & dressing rooms), and more. There is a garage for 6 vehicles on
the plot.
The estate grounds have an illuminated tennis court, six polo fields (w/
excellent drainage), horse stables (for 44 horses), a saddle house, a
veterinary clinic, a training field, and a covered riding arena of 2000 sq. m.
Other facilities include a 500-sq. m. clubhouse with dressing rooms and all
the necessary amenities for the guests' comfort. Furthermore, there is a
guest house and housing for staff members and the manager.
The plot has landscaped gardens with sprinkler irrigation.

Land: 77 hectares; main house: 2,800 sq. m., clubhouse: 500 sq. m.; riding
arena: 2,000 sq. m.
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